
Branding Quick guide 
This piece is designed to provide some quick tips for daily reference and does not constitute the full UW-Stout 
branding guidelines. The full guide can be found at:  http://www.uwstout.edu/identity/index.cfm

University of wisconsin-stoUt
inspiring innovation. Learn more at www.uwstout.edu/identity

www.uwstout.edu/identity/intranet/downloads.cfm

Shield and ribbon must be located on the first page of a multi-page 
document or on the front of a two-sided piece.  

Use a template for anything larger than 3” x 5”

Email identity@uwstout.edu when:
 - A template is not available in your desired size
 - You are creating a large banner or exhibit graphic
 - If you have any questions 

uSing THe TeMPLaTeS1

full bleed 
example

     (Tail)

(Images of the shield and ribbon use above are for illustration purposes only. Please reference the approved templates for correct sizes.)

UNIT NAME HERE
Inspiring Innovation.  
Learn more at www.uwstout.edu

UNIT NAME HERE
Inspiring Innovation.
Learn more at www.uwstout.edu

no bleed 
example

(No Tail)

replace “unit name here” - Use your department, college name or University of wisconsin-stoUt (ALL CAPS)

update link - Replace with the most relevant link to your content or leave as www.uwstout.edu (Demi-weight)

riBBon TexT3

280 2905 5435 7457 7535 467 50% BLK

2905 5435 7457 7535 467 50% BLK BLK

280 2905 5435 7457 7535 467 BLK

280 2905 5435 7457 7535 467 50% BLK BLK

(Numbers represent PMS colors)

SHieLd and riBBon coLorS2

approved fonts - Weiss (Substitute Times New Roman) or ITC Franklin Gothic (Substitute Helvetica or Arial) 

approved colors - Colors are built into the templates swatches panel.  (www.uwstout.edu/identity/colors-fonts.cfm)

uw-STouT aPProved fonTS and coLorS4

Unit nAMe Here in ALL cAps
inspiring innovation. Learn more at www.uwstout.edu

Text color can be white, 50% black or black, as 
long as it is readable against your ribbon color

Primary colors Complementary

do not edit, delete, scale or otherwise modify the logo, shield or ribbon  

place all artwork in a layer behind the shield and ribbon 

no additional text or images are allowed in the ribbon 

Shield
Banner


